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ii 
The oo1ectian at th.1a topio arose fron a . deolro to ex;plore the � 
facets of �e %t')lat�onat both wr:Oal al'.ld ·. Gu�rb:U., ·Tho enthnsiiu;:m tor 
�an undertnldng wao .kindled by maey courses in SooiolOic; am re.latod 
ll 
I ·have e:nployod halp£ul �urrgcstiQnS and critieie:ri.S mde by QQt1y persons. 
'fha car.nsnta of f1J3 wite0 Jerorl.Oj aud W.C:1 Ruth Thomt.on bnvo 'been oopecialq 
useful. t am erotetul0 too6 to Ml"o Richard O.Upin and nr., Joel Goldfarb; both 
01' moo :road � ontit'O papc� 0:�d tmde suegostiona m1ch ha'lre st�red the 
pnpar considarsb�., But it io to 9nJ., Roberta Scl'n1lroan Gol.df'a.rb1• that I 8!ll 
most :t.ndebted0 becauso it \lal?J she tlho provided the kind Of cont1nuoi.w help and 
iii 
The purpose.of tbiG i>aPer 1e to determine certain aoeiological]\11' 
· aignifieant attitudes of typical Negroes who at;'{) members of ?retest.ant 
churches ft1ld to explore possible relationships between thees {lttitudas 
and ce:i'tain f)bjective tacto:re pertaining to these same individual.a. 
<,rhis studj' was l!lllde ii\ a M�stern communicy \rl.t;h a p.opulati.cn 
of approx.:1mntely 401000. WO t'Jhall refer to this oom.nunity throughout 
this paper as o'l'homasville." 
Founded in 1824 by an Ohioab;i most ot 'i'ho:tnasiiil.le ts ear� settlers 
tmre orig:iml.J..v of New England stock11 b.nving migrated to TM:lasv1lle 
I . direc� fiom Ohio and wostern �nnsylvania. 'l'h1$ is in contrast to the 
aet.tlemetit of the area :immsd.ia� south o.f' 'l'bClilnsville whieh wns settl,ed 
P?1mrlly by migrants from Kentucky nnd othel." mora southern states. 
. 
' 
'i'ha:asville•s locaticm in the nstion's c� belt tm.a meant that tho 
Sur.rounding area has bean am. st.ill is larg&ly devoted to highly profitable 
agriculture;. com and livestoo� � the most important �cts.. 'l'hcrms­
vilio itself ms o� an iinportant tradiDg center, both bei'o� and 
after settlement by the t1hites,,, ©'Id became a: fairq active rail.toad 
l 
jlmet1on in the latter part of the ninoteenth century. Today.,, rna.nufacturing 
hns gained dO!llinance in the eeo:ncxn,io lite of the community, althcnigh ttaris-oo 
portation and trade remam si€nificant;. In 195011 out of a.n employed wtn'king 
force of somo l511000g the transportation indu3try aocountad tor ti.ftesn 
hundred EmJployeea; and manufacturing and trade, both retail and molesalo 
2 
e:aeh involved a.ppronimatoly thirtY'•e1ght hundred cm,ployeeoo In tbs docnde 
since tbooo figU!'Da uaro collected, there hao been conoi&lrable expansioo 
in the p�nto of l'latlonal c0rpol'e.t1oru:: which engage in durable gooda cianu­
tacturinfi in 'f�lle 11 'l'be role of oticb lorge cozv.lrations is c:ruoial 
to the oconooiio life of 'fho:naaville, for, although t.OOre are moro than 100 
inc1uirt.riea in tho city, the bulk of tho.no ps>l'aons engaged in manufacturing 
ue employed by th& larger f11ctories and mtteh o.f' the trnnsportat.ioo activity 
1s also depondant upon. those larger industriea. 
01:.bsr 'fnomasv1llo icatitutions include a 'l'V station0 n daily OOTDS• 
pap;ir, a. junior college, two geooral ho$fl1tcl.s, a tuberculosis aa.nitar1un; 
and a Veterans A<'ltliniatrntion hospital.. 'l'ha latter is intended. mainly for 
patients oood1og long-term hospitalization. 
'fh001a5v1Ue bas not experienced any srea.t population g!'Ol:lth since 
too f'irst World War� In the decade 1940-.SO, too growth em.ounted to 2.6 
per cent, eamparod �th 10.) per cent for th:) titate in ulli.eh it is located. 
Proliclinaey figures tor 1960 released by- tho U�s�·aensue Bureau indicate that 
tbs 19$0-60 growth rate tf1ll amount to .alielltly more than 3 per een�. 
In 19$0 tho Negiio population of 'lhamasvUle a;:?10untod to throe tl'.lQnsand 
persona. lt io now, in 1960• oatimatod at th1�y-f1ve hundredo 'l'buo, tho 
Negro population in 19$0 /ilmOunted to 7•7 p::ir cent of tM city's population 
arid nou o.cconnts for 8, 7 per cont of that po£iula�1on .. l A part of tbia lS 
por cent inoreasG in tho Segro populat.ion may be accounted !'or by tho inteD"> 
oive cottpaign or rGcruitmnt or Sou�bcrn Noerooe undertatcen a feu ye<J,1'S ago 
. by ona of the large corporations v1th a foctoey 1n TbotlaSVilleo 
, 1tess than 1,000 persons fall 1nto cnter.o:riao otbsr than native-born 
wAi.te and &giro., 
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DA'l'A 
Da.t!.\ ·for thiEJ paper wno derived from annlysis ·of oobed\Ued itit.oz-­
view.:i eondticted on the basie o2 en· intowiow guide consisting of two parts. 
Zho first eliOited oojecti� irlfGl'l'lation concerning length of residence in 
�, ed\leatio?)g aeeti «-�., Mt1 �rnll:2.p :1n the �tionsl 
AasQoiation !0%' tho A�&.n!.)nt of Col6:rod People (tbs HMCP>.& 'the Geoond · 
consisted of c;,pen� ,qu0stj.�. cOnc;e:miing n''titw.i� to ,!';i.VQ nroae� intsr­
�0 i?ld:tv� �. d.1.onr�;Jmtion 10' eQnem0 poraqr.al involwmant 
in dise:rh::limtor,y sit.Wltiono .. lllilitancy0 t0md eolut1ons to px·oUl.e:ms Qf di&* 
�tiona 
i'ho :l.nwmm:ra ware e�tx:Jd dtu-ing lla.li' end Jun-a.., 199�· 'l'hirt�"'" 
t.l'Q t.Oaroes wre intervieTred .out er thirtJ"'"'Seven ohosan no subjects °t)1 
sslcoting the initial n::i.ooa ou too ro13tGrs <ff f6Ul" Negrro �test.ant chul'ohes 
in �ille. Tho tnirt\9"� respondents l<Gro tho fit'Dt eight 1t3toona on 
' 
OSCh �tor tJho wore � to cooperate.. The fivo trho declined \Vai"e ell 
tnidd�cd ladios mo gnro no r�sona for unwillingness to be intarvit!lt'ledo 
Of t..'ie group iritervieil'odt nine oors mon and tr-ronw-throo wero \7ani3n. 
All o.f tho mn and fourteen of t.tw \""/O!JeJtl TielX> natives of' Thqq:::isvillo or tho 
�ing nrQa.. Tho ottto:r nioo women vero from the Sout�u.2 T'no �ponsoa 
Of this group wero n��oo sa-parotoly tra:n as wall as togot.'i>iol." with theso of 
t..lW group eo n ttholoi. ()nly tba one 0pacial oM�illt1o found :iD reported 
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All of triose intervieued possessed a biah eohool education. 
Agee or the subject$ ranged from 20 to 600 'l'breo men and btelve utlt!BD 
tael'e lo the 20o.30 6(jo sroup, five meo etld seven women were .)0•40, tuo 
men and tl!JO uoman t:..'Ore 40•$0, 000 man and (Int') woman wore ovor so. 
Nim of t� women waro bouse\\1iveao · All ot the others ware employede 
Of tbe C10n, tw held oo:nii1>sk:illed jobs @d �veo �re unskilled� 003 of the. 
wo:min held a skilled job, the rema.indett t,;:,re ill unskilled jobs9 Vieuad 
another wy, sevon or tbs men ood five of tte VOlllen twld jobs in me.nu.f.'ac­
turingJ tw men and nine BC>men til!lre in cervice occupationa. 
None of tba alll:>jeots belonged to the NAACP. 
Tbs oril.y apparent correlation botW"...en various ot tbsse objective 
factors is that the !ivo uoioon employed in mariuf'actur11l6 are in tbs 20-30 
Qge group. 
The ti.rat area eltplorod was tt�t of attitudoo toi:mrd intermarriage • .  
�w q'W'lstiono �ro naked to <k!tormi.no thace attitudooc l) Do you 
think tler,roos should wr� toward intormarrtoeo? 2). Would you t.:ant your 
<blughter to £Ulrey e White man? 
Four con and tW.rteen W0.11130 ind1cnted an e.tt1tudc fa.vor:i�le to inter­
marriate. Moot of those favoring, intormnrril:lge indicated a \lClief that· it 
'°°uld lead to improvement ln tbs social ard economic position or t.Jogroae� 
Ral'1Y aleo thotight tbat if iotermarrte.ae mire to becoma the social norm, 
probJ.ams,.o.f race relations could oo longer e.xlet. Aa ons respondent put 
1t11 "thio will be tbs ans�;cr to the re.cs proble:l•" 
The most common reason for oppoaitlon to intermarriage tJaa an overt 
dialike for tba ifuite cane This uas 1.ndic�ted by OM respondent as follows• 
$ 
11I think the White man is actually tho inferior one, and ha k[ll)tm ito If 
he liGro so atrongii ns ha profese"s to bo, . 1'Jhy ohould he wrry abont a drop 
of black paint? I only bopa that they pray to a different God frOl!I the one 
. .  / 
I pra,v to every night. In fact, I wouldn't speak to a son or df7lighter it 
intermarriage uero evc:io mentioaedo 11  Tho emotional tone of this response 
is typical of tboao oppoaed to 1ntorma.rriagoo3 
Al.though n bare majority of tile total ea!ilple, seventeen out of tM.rty­
tm>D favored intermarriage, thia majority included all of the nine persona 
vith southern backgrounds. Of those with nort!'!ern background.a, a decisive 
majority indicated opposition to intemarri.aga, fifteen to eight. 
Althougll of' thla group tee find .five moo opposed and four in favor, ns co:n-
pared to ten m:imtln opposed and four in favor, th!!! ago of tlm respondent 
ooccs t9 I.le tho determining £a.ct.or rather than sex. A.'!l.ong these oppoood 
\13 find. ttJn )-Ol'sona in the 20-30 bracltet, four in the J0-40 age group; 
and one over >a. Those in favor include two in the .20•JO bFa.cket, throe 
in tbs 30-!tO bracket, tw in the 40-SO bracket, acd one over SOo 
.Among the 111oo aouthermra, all uoreen, all fa.vorabl.e to inter-
marriage, the age rnnse is OUffieient to indicate that the 1160 Of ttw l"e• 
opondent \:Jlls not. a determining factor in this group. Of this group, four 
women ,;oro 20-309 three m;ire .30.40, and tuo lrer'G 40•S0o 
'i't:o quostions uare asked to determine the individual ima{lo hold 
by oach subjoctt l) Do you think you are presently employed at a pooition 
3 A number or reapondante, both favoring and oppo$in{l intennnrrlAr;e, 
expreaood concern about the complexion of cl'.i.ldrene 
b3l.cm Yonr pcrooml e&p::ibili tics? 2) Aro thsro � qu.ollf iootiono» that 180 
Ot\V previouo troin1ng re� ltn" tho position :JOU nim hnvot 
�ves �re excluded tt6::l �is of too �s to thoep 
quoationn� 
� ona respondent hold a job f0%' llhich thoro t:no � provious­
off""jo�. 
Uoat Qf tho tez:ipondtmta indicated thnt they felt that t.'1cq 'C'Ol'O 
cap:Wl.o of doing moro sldllod jobs or of lcnm1ng tho G.l:ill.s nseo� tar 
better jobso lt 1DJI of co�:; diffieult to dillti.nguiS..� \1ha-t. p:u<t. of thO 
cotive for thio ropJ.3 mey oo rolovnnt to thin study:- tJlo·t io,a a::mocia� 
with ontJ.-«orrro discrmtnaµon,1 � o r:ora �ml onuse rolovant to 
t.'w <inti;io· oocioty of 'lh�1 trot ia8 too ol�tion tll'Oll1 cm&1a 
lti01'k mi.Ch is tmdt>ubtedly Cih..'mlets.riGtie� to an extent 1r:el.ovnnt to thio 
G'tuayjt of Tbm!iSVW.0 � in fiOnOl\'llo Thero io� p llll abooluto 
COl"rGl.nt.ion bot!rocn ditUDUafo.ttion With tho loVol of c;kUl �nicd by 
o ?\'3spondont�e job end t.110 Gn:%'0tili8 p:ittorn <!ewlopcd 1n aeylomtiono 
of tlw attitwje ta.zard milittmciy� s of ditroricination, Cil.nd � 
of oolution sought f-oi> diGorkiinatioll.11 and t.i.in dwootiatootion v.All.1 
t.�rofcro, bo rmntioncd in c�tion mt.'lt that pot.tome. 
Trwo quoations wore aol:cd to explore roop:mde.ntat attitudes t.osatd 
Clisar�tion in eonarol.• 1) libat do� th1n!c has canood thG recent 
Bit-ins in the cout.'1? �) t'hrlt function do you think on OV&lnioa'tion oioilar 
to tho UM.Ci> sor11ea7 Do yoa ti.11.in!: tbnt such orgt�nicatiooo are � ? 
All but one� the re$pat!donts indi.ellted o.ppl"O'ITal of the ot;udont sit-­
ins in tllo �out.ho t!ost Bttri� them to tho education of th9 oitad.n 
1 
participants and to the fact that since the 1954 Supro:nn Court doc1s1on on 
aohool aegrcgatian, lbgroes J1aiJ felt that the law ms on their side ... 
01.dar Regl'Oes ospooinl.ly indlcatod th.at they could not hnve stood up for 
their o1vU rights because in their youth the national larro seemed to be 
againat thtt:I� 
Although not ona of tho 6u'bjccts belonga to the NAACP or ru:tr other 
orgsniznt.ton for tho botter.nont or He�ite rol.ntionshipst each indi ... 
«itod Q balief that auch orgnniOOtiollS QG tho NAACP did SGrlTG 0 uoot'Ul 
purpom;i in that tho-y !.myrovcd taco relations and the social position ot 
the Negro. Hwover, many cf the reopondents indicated dislllio tcr.mrd the 
local chapter or the Ht\AOP � its iocal �rs.. As one respondent remarked, 
"l don't beltove that they ha� dona any thing in �svilleo 'i'lwre is 
no doubt that they haw demo eomotbing 1n other pleces� but nothing 1e 
�ble horc.,"b 
Accordi� to the p:residont of the 1.oc&l RAACP ohaJ.)ter.? "tbs lack ot 
�reh1p 1n such an organization indicates a lnck of group cohesiveness 
in general." Although no 'litll'bai test Tms found to oxplore such .eroup 
cohos1vensssp an attempt to doteminc the vorbal nttituOO tt:mard 1'm1Utancl'1' 
tJas highl;y produotiveo P'<>U!' qno�1ons wore asked 1n t.hi.s aroaa 1) Do you 
think tiJ:!o ol.ono i71ll eroao any Hegro problem? 2) Do you think snob methods 
li C'&iCliliiii 'lrl. th tho local NAAC.P president to find out the local membership, 
it was lcarood that there are seventy.eight r.wmbara out Cf the Negro 
population Cf SOSO th�iVO hundred,. f!C£!.berahips al"O 02 per year Ond $.). 
par year \'11th a subscription to the national magazine,,, Tha Crisis,. Life 
tll3mbershipa n.re G�.. Tbore ia an executive mcatmg � thii'd Thursday 
1n eacll month and Wl opon coot1ng every fourth Thursd.ay in ooch month. 
Arq one C3Jl attend tho mootings. It m.rn later brought out that ot the 
oovtm�ight mombeJ."8.; leso than !it'tesn attend regulorlye 
os pic!roting and boycottinn Ghould bo used by Negl'C'ea? 3) WOUld you 
porot'.1A'.1lly talco part 1n p:iolroting and boycotting local tnm:\'::htlnts? ' 
4) 03 you think that Negroo  c;ih.ould Rfight fire with tit'a,n for bettoJ' 
jobs and h<T.!lO.a? Foll' inatanoo1 it possible, should Negroes move into 
' 
previously all4lito rcsido:tttial areas? 
8 
In evoluating tho responses to theso quei;itiona a scale l7aS devised 
which assigns a rnting of n:i,n to (l completely nogntiva oer1ea of anmroro 
and tlhlch indi.Catos passivity or lack o£ militaney., A i'alting of n,Stt 
1ndicatoa a high dsgroo of m.Uitnncy., '?ha rGaulta "7GrE'l no fol.la.1st 
Bating lltn \7o:t1on Total 
$ 7 19 26 
I� 2 2 
3 1 1 2 
2 
l 1 1 2 
Foilr pcrsQna objoctod to � 1nto 'iihite �rhoods, partJ.y,o 
at lesat, for toar of b31ng 'boolbed out.. 'lhrao 1oo1oated toot they would 
nt>t participate 1n boycotts of local morcl'lants11 although UlGy n.pprov� 
of too rooent ait-ina 1n tbo eo-.itb. · It m16ht also ba added that nmona 
those roco1Ying 10\7 mllite.ncy rotinga wrc the one ek1.llod wo�r 1ntsl'­
Viemld � ons of th9 tin> Ge:li-..akt))od workers. 
Correlationwlth the results of the last t;;;o attituooo e:xploroc1 
indicated further useful rolationshipa 'Chi.oh vill be discussed ettor 
presentation of tho exploratiOM in those nraase 
A soriea of five quoat1ona w.::io asked to doter.nine oonaeiousnosa of 
dioori:aimtion in Thomaavu,J.e, that is discrilllimt1on in �'1iclx tba respondents 
9 
ware rnoro pel'sona1J.y11 dirootly o:r 1ndircctly involvedo II'ho questions i:mroa 
1) Do you think Thanasvi.U.e .is a npro.gressivo" town? 2) Ar.a there � 
job opportunities for Megtoes in Thom35Villc? 3) Ia th.are diSCJ."iminntion 
in public .t'nollities 1n 'lh�sv�? 4) Can a Negro go ruzy" ple.co or live 
a:ey place ho des�s in 'lhO"maville? �) Do yon thin1: tho Negi"OOS ot 
'l'h«nasville ore satisfied with their lot? 
Responses indicntcd that t'i:mnty-aewn of th$ raspondonta felt that 
thora vias significant dtsc:riminat.ion 1n 'rhomasvUle in each of the 
cat.eSories mentioned ond that 'i'halll!lsvillo Hcgroes were not satisfied mth the 
"otatun qu.1>.11 Four poraons we,.'G not mare oi' eignU'icont d1Gcrininat1on 
o.nd ona respondent indico.tod that she did not fool that she bad boon in 
ThQilaSVilla l.Qng cno'IWl to QZlSt'.ar adequ11tely. Part.icular instaneos of 
discrimination mentioned included denial of patrcnago at. tho bowling 
alloys and refUaal by the Junior Chamber of Commerce to nlloi'1 Regroos to 
contribut.e to a fUnd for dewl-oplr.g a npriw.ton parkoS 
In GUPPort of the respondenta • contention that job op:,x>rtunit1oa 
tor Uogroea aro limited 1n ihom':lsVille, it ohould bo noted that the bulk 
of 'i'h�flVille Negroes onpleyod in industry are employed by tt'..o tour national. 
corporations with local branch.ca; mich enxplo:y app�tely SSo Negroeo. 
'l'ho Veterans Ad!:l1nintrntion hospital ei:rploys come t'rlo hundred Ncgroea., other 
caployed Negroes are coneentrot-0d in janitorial worlr, hotel Tro1"1:., d¢1Wstic 
'OO?'k.., and in serrlce work �no elavator operators;) 
' . 
5- Several public parks exist, one designed for Negroes and the others intended 
for Whites. 
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'I'm> qucstiona mro nslrod to detonnin!'l tho respondents t o.tt1tudo t.o;'ard 
solutions to problOlllS of diaeriairotion and raca relations o l) Do you think 
any attempt 1o be� made by tho .Nagross of 'l'hooaovilll> to :improvo ttwil' 
lot? 2) It JOU agree th3t there lll'O problem in 'i'Minasv:Ulo,o ti'hat aucgos­
t1ons would you give for reredyina the 01.tuation? 
It is interest!� to noto that tboso persons uho indicated that they did 
not fool that there me oienificsnt diooriminntion in Thams'.TUlo did 
indicato aol:utions to probl.Q:IS of d.iaorir:lination in 'l'homaavillcce 
While ooot persons mt0l"l11.cm00 .felt that tho ltogroos trore making 
efforts to 1m;prove their oi�tion� others di.Sacrccd<) 'the latter group 
oootlbsd tho lnck 01' effort. to feiluro of tltlt,"l'Oes to attend chureh l!(lgt.'1arl.y 
end to dconoive dritnkina � l'iO�s. Each of the folll' 1>3rsono indieeting 
an �noos of loonl dioei':itlinat1on, cw wall as the retll)Ondcnt tm.o did not 
Ql'lStlor the quootions p:ort:li?'rl.ne to local di6Cl"imimtion9 � � tho 
lnttor g!'Ol.lpt. 
Yost respondents agreed ttmt tho burden of improvomon.t roats \'l'i th tM 
'fbg?O himself.. they er.pre!icoo n need for eolf d1GVipline11 group cohosivonoosp 
and greater cttention to od-..r..at.ia:rie others indicated that tho pr<>blm ooinl,y 
l'GVOlvoo o.J'CUnd the effort of the llihito can to keep the Negro u-m hie plece1° 
end fGl.t that solutions lay ill resistance to tbsoo efforts .. 
Tho various solutions �fltcd mro cotogori.zed o.o npcrsonnl�u that ia, 
dapandent U..'00?1 ooral and e<iucational self .. impro\TElil.\Ont by tlW Regr0 hmself'D 
om "e%temal.1" that iali clmr.goe in tho socinl stJl!UCturo 1n mi.ch too lilagro 
is dieerimnatcd aga�t.. &3Ven 1'3spcndents felt thnt s1:>lutions lo;?' � 
in the extsrnal real.mo tt�� telt that. eolutiornil must oo achiovod main4t 
by pol'SQ!ml mnnns1 o.nd t.hr«>. gnve cpproocimtely equal wight to oo.eh 
eatogor,r of SQlut1ons. 
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Correlating tbs responses to questio� concorn1na militancy, abtaro• 
ness of dincrim1oat1.on, e.nd solutions, a clear anBWtlring pettern developed. 
Those who uaro .tlOSt militant •re alao m:ost conscious o! d.iscrlniMtion and 
tondocl to put the creo.teat reliance upon external. eolutit>na to the problems 
of d1BCr1l:liruitione (Thia 1s not to soy thD.t they had no regar.d for Negro 
aelt•improvement bUt, rattwr, that they did not see such efforts leading tQ 
reol ebangesci) Due to tlw small number of persona 11ho ind.icated a 
passive attitude, or vere wuware of d1scrimtnat1on in Thomaavillo, this 
pattern cnn be seen most clearly by iod1c:at1ng tbat none or the twnty-six 
persona tiho ecorcd 11511 on the militancy scale indicated toot they uare 
WU!.\fare ot discrl.miont1on in Tl'lomaavUle whereas both of tbe persons 'ldlo 
SCOl"ed nin indicated such Matfareneaa� andD of' the tw persons who scored 
0311, one was wui� of suob. discrilninetion., Fu.rtbar, of the seven persons 
tllho tie.re most concerned with extcrru.U solutions, or changes in too social 
structure of Tbomnsvillc0 u1x scored "-'".and tho other ocored n4n on the 
lllilito.ncy scoleJ ilnd each of these sa�o indicated an awarenoes of local dis• 
crtmination;; Those indioat1ng little awareness or discrimination in Thomae• 
'itWe, but all. of \fho:n did1 at tbs eaoe ti.moi1 see a need for moral improvement 
by Negroeo1 received lou scores on the militancy ecalec. 
It is also possible to correlate a..q;e with the anS'W0ring pattern 
asooeiated with m111taneyo Of course, .. it is meaningloae to indicate thnt four-" 
teen parsons ill the 20°.30 age bracket score n5n .on the militancy scnle 
vhsreas only tw pgrsons over 40 score 11$0• The sample t-.1nS too predcminantly 
fOWlB for such a statem9nt to b.aw meaning. Hor oon percentages be used in 
a meaningful way because of the 13l!lall siea of the sample. lioi.o-aver, ths 
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correlation 'betooen youthfulness and militancy seoros can be agen int he 
following wayu All of tho rourtcen personn in t be 20-30 age bracket scol"l!ld 
0.$111 on tl)e ailitancy scale; of tbe tmlve in thD 30-40 age group one 
bad a score of 111a and une had a scoro of 114n5 �loor. with ten scoring 05,11J 
in the group over 40 only t1:10 acored "$11, alono ui.th o a4", t.w n3nvs, o.fld 
a 01110 
Tbsl'.'B nppeo.red to be no cbfinite corrole.tion bet�en militancy nnd 
geographical background, oc�tion; or c.tt1.tude on intcrmarriai;e. 
CIOflCLUSI� 
'l'bio study provides evidence from a annll I!i.drroatorn citq that a 
rum Noero ia cmergina 1n �r.10a today. Amons the older Nogl'Qep of 
� tbero is locs c:rmromes or diso�tian (or at least less 
�ss to ve?'billite S'.ioh lln ewareness) 0 a rel.iance a1J:ioat GJt­
ol.usivo� upon Uegro lllOX'll  ancl oduontioml self'-inlprovoment ae tho 
mans toward bottennsnt of tho eoonoti.1c and oooial position of �o 
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and s o�om1� hea1tat1on to part1oi,ate in militant activities dasi.g:ned . 
to broak doml barriers of s�gat1on and discrio!Mtiono Cons�tent with 
theoa attitudes a tavo:rnbla (l:ttitudc tcmard interr.nrringe; part:cy out. Of 
a ld.n4li.or attitude tarn?rd 'mutoa9 � in the bel.1':lf th:lt tbs eco!!O".!lic 
Md oooSal position of the r�gro can be 1mproved b.r individual marrSaaes 
into the caucas1Gil (l?'Oup9 ond � 1n an effort to solve problems of 
ra.c�tions l>y el1m1nat.ing tho Negro gz'O<JP as an ap� entitity» 
tms tO'..md. On the other band1,1 the yOUI'..ger Hogrop. with M acute amrencos 
of d1scr1oinatory eituntiono l.ocrllJ3 as � as in th9 South" a � that 
not .oolt'•it:provcomt. BlollO \mt rot.her oppoaition to the sociG.l structure 
�sad \G" the Wbitco is �OO!im'Y to el:imimte d1anrmiootionD 1nd1cntod at 
looLit Q 'Verbal wUlinpGS to OIJ8UBG in OVOrt9 milit.Gnt efforts to� that. 
stl"lloture byboyoottsb sit-1ns0 and ViolBtione of a.ll�to l'Ooidontial 
areas. (Bsdent evvnts GmOng oouthem Uegro studento sy p1'JVide soma 
in:iication tbnt this willingn!Jso iG mo:ro than vorlnl.) Tho 13pposition to 
�rritlgeb largely out of lao!t of rogat'd for the \'lhite osn11 tab!ch � 
found i:u:iong yotinger rtegroea interviawd in this s'l:.udy� may alao indicate 
that th.a �tennirmtion to encl discrimino.tion contains an ell!loent ot 
bitterru.ioe tomird Wbttee .. 
In tho group atudbd there uas only 01\5 aigni!'ioant doviation frC1::1 
th3 picture outlirwd in tb3 previous pai•agraph. Amo� those who 1'.rel'e 
born and raised 1n � South, t.h.cl'E! vac a favornble attitude to\TIU'Cl 
intol"Wl.t'riage regnrdlesa of the age of th'? rcapondont. This undoubtedl.Y 
renocted tho dif'ferenee in the tll.\turc of ooeisl contacts which prevail 
in tb6 Soutb batweon tfogroea and Whites f.ron that prevalent in the tlorth; 
ni;i wll as tM !act that the more cophistieatcd northern tregro ia self .. 
eoDGcioualy aware of tbs racist chnri;e. that integration &it.1st involve 
miacorterud�1oo, It � also ougeest that Ult:! opposition to 1ntermnrr1.ogo 
indlee.tcd by young�r northern Negrooa atet:tS not fi-o::l the bitterness of a 
seU•pity engendered by a e.reo.ter awareness o.r. tb.e poss1b1lit1ea life can 
h0ld1 but to cpco1!'1ca.lly born of the social structure which northern 
w1l1tes iopoae up<>n northern Negroeao 
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APPENDIX 
The de>.ta for this survey was collected by means of a scheduled interview 
conducted on the basis of a questionnaire. Below is the list of questions. 
OBJECTIVE QUESTIONS. 
1. Are you a native of Thomasville? If not, from what general area? How 
long have you been in Thomasville? 
2. Where did you attend elementary school? High School? Have you attended 
any preparatory schools, such as colleges or technical schools? 
3. What age category are you? 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 
50-54, 55-59, 60-6 4. 
4. In what type of work are you now engaged? 
5. Are you a member of the NAACP? 
AITITUDES. 
Intermarriage. 
1. Do you think Negroes should work toward intermarriage? 
· 2. Would you want your daughter to marry a White man? 
Individual Image. 
1. Do you think you are presently employed at a pcl>sition below your personal 
capabilities? 
2. Are there.any qualifications, that is, any previous training required for 
the position you now have? 
Attitudes toward Negro discrimination. 
1. What do you think has caused the recent sit-ins in the south? 
2. What function do you think an organization similar to the NAACP serve? 
Do you think that such organizations are worthwhile? 
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Militancy. 
1. Do you think time alone will erase any Negro problems? 
2. Do you think such methods as picketing and boycotting should be used 
by the Negroes? 
3. Would you personally take part in picketing and boycotting local mer­
chants. 
4. Do:you think Negroes should fight fire with fire, for better jobs and 
homes? If possible should Negroes move into previously all White 
residential areas? 
Discrimination in which respondents are involved. 
1. Do you think Thomasville is.a progressive town? 
2. Are there many job opportunities for Negroes in Thomasville? 
3. Is there discrimination in public facilities in Thomasville? 
4. Can a Negro go any place he so desire in Thomasville? Can he live any 
place he so desire? 
5. Do you think the Negroes of Thomasville are satisfied with their lot? 
Solutions. 
1. Do you think any attempt is being made by the Negroes of Thomasville to 
improve their lots. 
2. If you agree that there are problems in Thomasville, what suggestions 
would you give for remedying the situations? 
